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vancedf iqts, work ofshipping ,tht.pakl, one a
Birkenl.a;, wir Méssrs. .Newall"and'Company

.nde'rJa ôatracuto spplyý onaelialf1!the'entiré

length, and the.othera iittiebçvow,Greenich Hoas-
pita wipre ' atl'othen af lalui 'nmsupplid fom t tie
woks ? öfMessrs c2Glàssý .Ellià'tt?'&tGà?ofEast Green-

i-çi. .EaPIfirm hMs unertaken .tosfurnishtwerie-
hundred and fifty miles, and the total.distance. from
shore to shore being 1,900 atatute milosiheta'tiller?
oourtç;b'îfa surplus of .600 milé-aatûrg'iftwhichis5
believetto be amply sudcient.to.prpid for.all.çx-
igeniea uäàconttgenciewhi li a reasonable to
anticiiat '. r:. , -

The mdsptelon-il.taking"ra it rootitn-lihaminds'of
the new members of.theHouse of.Commons (saysthe
Pris> iha tîLe" Palméersnt' in' i dsiot-likely 'to
Iast,îand: the-instincts-of ihe youn.ger:members p.oint
to the saine conclusion.ha. tbis respect as the opinions
of more'éxeriehéepþoitiaigré. 'A raction ag ainst'
Lord' Palmerston ais-certairlly bega. Hisswant of
knowledge, of domestic affairs.ha abeeni stikingly
visible aven i thpreeit shïort session. People are
at 'lat gettinglweanied-of .his jaunt éslf 'assurance
and- Lis faded attempts to pass for a ;vitty speaker.
Many, tac, have got hold of the notion that some
cleier diplomatie artifice is in reserve, for the purpose,
when next session arrives, of adjourning:the promised
Reform Bill. Others, also, calculate that there will be
a ministèrial crisis aboit 'Christmas, 'as the winter
solstice as often hia] n agitating effecton the viva-
cious deportment of the noble viscount.

ANoTHEsa .CA. N' RsmrE.-Ia the Chamber of
Deuties of Brassels, on the. 7th May last, 1. Ver-
iaegen, one of th'e leaders of the Left, made the fol-
lowing statement.:-."Ou ithe 3rd of May, 1851, the
London newspapers gave an account of aun act of
deception of 'the gravest import, carried out and ac-
complishedin tlhe interests of His Eminence Cardi-
nal Wiseman, at tat tiune Vica Apostolic of the
Holy Sec li' 'Great Brittin. An English Catholic,
Mr. Carre, was attended.on.his death-bed by his me-
'dical attendant and bis lawyer, both of them, tools
-of His Eminence. Yielding to their persuasions, the
dying. man willed away to the pious prelate the
whole of his fortune, wrhich ias of considerable
amount. The heirs of Mr. Carreodisputed the will,
and it was oni under the pressure of this lawsuit,
and fear of expasure, that Cardinal Wiseman made
terms with and restored to the family the greater
part of the property of the deceased." a conse-
quence of this attaek the following letter as been
addressed to the editor of the Journal de Bruxrcles:
"Sir-My attention bas been called to a statement
in the 'Annales Parlementaries,' which is attributed
to M. Verhaegen, lu reference to an affair which Las
been reauscitated by 'hln at a time and under cir-
cumatances which may be compared with the epoch
of the senseless agitation knoawn by the name of 'the
papal aggression.' it would be difficult to lavent a
story so completely faise as that recorded in the
'Annales.' Carre was not an Englishman; Cardi-
nal Wiseman was not Vicar Apostoite of London at
the timemeentioned. Both the legal and medical
men who are spoken of were unkaown to him. The
legcy left -by Carre in no way concerned the Cardi-
'nsl, nor the Venerable Dr. Griffith; iwho was at that
time Vicar Apostoie, and the Cardinal las in no
way been mixed up with the arrangements which, at
a later period, werte" concluded between the parties.'
Carre was a French refugee. He Lad beenestablish-
ed in England about fifty years, ah] hiad realised by
his talents and his industry, 'without any help from
any one of is own family, from -whom ie had been
separated for a long period of years, a sum of £10,-
000. Feeling- lis end approaching, ie wished to
make his will, and lie did so, leaving £3,000 to bis
two brotherst, to a sister, and to tWo children of an-
other sister who wvas' -deceased. The remainder of
lis savings, £7,000, Le left to the endowment and
support of the Catholic Paor Schools, aiready for
many years established at Somers-town (his place of
residence), by Lis venerable fellow-couatryman, the
lc Abbe -arron. Carre aied in March, 1847. Inthe
month of January, 1851, when the anti-Cathohei
agitation was atits highest pitch, a sait. lChancery
was commenced by soe members of Carre's family,
ta order toupset the will, under the pretxts of fraud
and andue influence. The promoters of this Chan-
cery suit were not aloîr in perceiving that ail their
efforts were in vain, a]nd they therefore proposed a
compromise-not to the Cardinal, whohitai notling
to do with the matter, but to the special admitistra-
tors to the schools. These latter gentlemen were
glad to take concessions, so as to avoid the delays
and vexations openses always attending Chancery
proceedings. I had the honour of defending the i-
terests of the Charity, so that I know the whiole of
the facts ; and I again repeat that the story in the
'Annales Parlementaires' la a f&lse and perfidious
invention. I have the honour to be, Sir, your very
obedient serrant, (Signed)

" J. VINCENT ArTING.
24, Liucola3 [an Fields, Londôn, 24thJ une, 18ý7.

SUND&Y aNo Pazacnnii c NaAT BnRTAIS.--We
must aiso not forget to mention thut Queen Victoria
embarked il her royal yacht, in- company. witl Prince
Albert, Duke Constantine, and the Duke of Cam-
bridge, on a Sunday, and wias greeted at Spitheadb'y
ten men-of-war, carrying together 257 guns. Hap-
pily the Queen is, in the eyes of ber devoted subjedts,
endowed:w'ith so-many divine attributes, that nobody
ventures to speak of desecrating the Sabbath. They
never found fault with the fact that the bands of the
Guards play every Sunday -at Windsor Castle.-
Prince Henry:of Prussia one.day told the learned
Formey that a sermon at Courtishould hte different
fromt a sermon in a village. "Oh, your bighness," ne-
marked Formey,' "before God we are aill mere Chris-
titan rabble." This was good for Prussia, but ti aris-
tocratic England there is a higher class, and a canaille
even in a religous pbint of view. But preaching in
genera inta a state of decline mu Greant Britain, and
the wrds f Goldamith on the suhject are; tin our
titys, moere applicable ,tlian ever. He said],-

"'Their diicoursea fromnthéL pulipit are-- generailly
dry, methodicâi, anti:unaffecting,=dieliveredi withn îhe
mdst insipidi acanes; insomuch that, shouldi tce
peacefulpreacher lif té sheat over the cuasian, which>
alene ho seems to addiress, ha might discaor his
audience, mateas] e? beingawvkenedt te remorse,, at-
tuaal>y sleeping oern lia meth'cdial an] oriene cam-
position."-

Anti hem ts titis satIe of things la ha wondeed atI,
mien vaecau dauily sec mnanuscript sermons arititsedi
in lte relgious-papers, thal 'is -soermons pnnteti on
foolscap; se.asa decive lic eyes o? the most scru-
tinaus coagregalon? It renminds eue ef the old
Frenci epignra; -

" On dit que l'4bbe Rochdie '

Prieche les sermon il' auztr<ui;
Mai qui sais 4niH es achats,

Je soutiens ghi' ils sont a lui' r
[" Thtey say' lIat tht Abbe Rocliette preacheos thec

sermons ao otiser people ; I, who know tht Le bunys
tiem; ixintaln that tic>' arc is own."]-- Tr-ibuna'sa
Cor-respedent.

the 88th, te 18thi, sud Lther Irish regiments, pec-'
'liàrlyknown as such, are eer.sure to be seletied, and
I nke'd ûotï a<tey'are 'ee' ready andWillíîing't'

'rècounter anyt dahgerü nrlBut'when:distinctions and
honours arolto bç conferred ai hne ither e equally
sure(orbe left'iù't!'Ek go'd:di.

A &Sisi& ow faï 'We fltitite '?olidw6gSstate-'
eniinaregard'-te.Mip:Dir. i.the,Londonß,Uustra4-

qd News, Su 1 .~.. Miss Dix (of the Uniti States)
.ht-o"iàs tàkedndttmiralé·apat'in ' foing the

stato, af-the Scota'l.natica upontpublic inoticeiap-
pears Ip be a parson of extraordinary devotion,.o hner
sané' of'duty Se' feeblein bàdt liat she 'cau
'scarcelyvwalk;half1 a;mile, b hbas:travelled over the
-w holea o the United States, andinduced. nineteen of
the 'ealLegtslatres tô erèct au] endir' State lu-
"nati'asylums. ' She has-also:extended ber infiuence:
kto the erection of light-houses, and the establisbment
of lifeboMa n 'sany dangerous parts of the'Ameri-
can cotai. i Whea convinced -oftheihorr'ibliétreat-'
ment of.the mad in Scotland, and furnished withlet-
tars' tà thé Duke of Argye and àn or tewoothérs of
th-ministny, 'sheastartedtfn Lotdon,' drove-dire:tt

-from the railVa>y station to their residences, and
gained thèir'promiseo f a commission of inq hry be-
fore she secured a lodging' or changed her dress.

UNITED STATES;
'Nsw Yas. RIxos' Oit' TO- s FaIT 'or CGOMO

SOHoors.--One feature worthy of notice t the rioC
.of Saturday last, July4th, tathe :fact-on whichI al
reports agree-of the number of boys engaget la
ta disturbance. A large proportion o? lta kiliet
and wounded were lads -under sixteen. It la noto-
rions thatthe crimes against property in the city -
the bîrglarias, and thets, and robberies-are mosty
commutte] y boys ani qi e young men. We oh-
served yesterday in the processions of the rowdy so-
cieties following some of the killed to the grave,
that a great proportion of the mourners were mere
ladsthougl wit most villatuse sd sI ceounie-
nances. .At ta centaini>' ancetfthc vonsi signasfer a
community when its crime ts chiefly among the
young., If the lads of the city are its scoundrels
and crimiaus-if they can disturb publie security
and endanger property and rouse the wild passions
of the animal among our lowest classes-it is time
for the great indifferent mass of the richer classes to
look well to their onia safety. Ths is lthe fruit of
the sapling; what shall be that of the old, hardened
troc ?. If boyhood scatters such evil seed, whatshall
be the harvest of manhoodL ? By and by these oung
" Rabbits" and ICorkonians" andI "Roachers," hav-
ing tried the sweet excitement of firing revolvers and
muskets througi a narrow street, and of smashing a
few unfortunate policemen, will perhaps seek bigher
game. Possibly bread rnay become scarce, or the
comfortable and conservative may find it necessary
to array themselves against these, the dangerons
classes-then through those pent-up thousands of
swearing, drinking, lustful, gambling youths who
crowd the hells of the Fourth, Sixth and Seventh
Wards, the word may pass ofl" Plunder from the
rici l" and Steiwart's or Tilfany's, or any great ware-
louse ray be lid open for the mob. Any one irho
bas seen the mass of villainous looking men and
boys that any disturbance can gather in the neigh-
borhood of the Bowery, might well dread such a
possibility in the future.-N. Y. Tribune.

TiE AaMY EXPEDITION To UTA.-The St. Louis
Republican thinks, that within ton dnys the whole
army destined for Utah will be in the field. From
May 5th to July 3d, the number of troops forwarded
to the West is 1,000; the number of horses purchased
amonnts to 302; number of mules, 234; number of
Wagons, with harness for six mule teams, 325 ; total
number of Quartermaster's and Commissary's stores,
purchased and shipped, 5,750; number of bushels of
oats, 15,600; bushels of corn, 70,000 ; steamers en-
gaged, 45; and number of teamsters employed, 200.
The value of the Quartermaster's stores ta $700,000,
and that of the Commissary's stores $328,000. The
St. Louis Republican, from whicli we gather these
facts, does unot know that this includes the value of
the horses, mules, etc.,' purchased elsewhere than in
St. Louis ; and it is quite sure that it does not em-
brace the materiel of war furnished by the St. Louis
Arsenal, and in the preparation of which an average
of one hundred men have been for some time cm-
ployed. When the whole account comes to b footed
up, it will b found that this expedition bas baeen the
'means of distributing some telve or fifteen hundred
thousand dollars in Missouri, to say nothing of trans-
portation'across the plains, the supply of beef, cattle.
etc., contractas for which have already been made.

ONS oF WALKBsR's IOPRATIONs."-For ourselves,
we must' acknowedge an inability to discriminate
between the public and private character of an indi-
vidual, in so far to a grea that he may ea scoun-
drel in one capacity and a patriot in the other.-
That Goernor Walker is not a man of the highest
principles of personal:bon'or will sufficiently appear
from the following narrative of one among many
similar financial exploits :-Whn R. J. Walker was
senator from Mississippi, he ascertained that an old
gentleman in Middlesex county in this State, was
disposed to sali a large estate in negroes. Accord-
in gl, in compan> with a colleague in the House of
Representatives, Walker made the old gentleman a
visit, and, after a protracted negotiation, succeeded
in purchasing the slaves. And he got them on good
terms, for the old gentleman-a devoted democrat
-was charmed by the gracefut condescension of the
distinguished senator. The aggregate price of the
negroes was something more than forty thousand
'dollars, for which Walker gave a note or draft pay-
able in New Orleans. But the old gentleman would
not sell his slaves except on condition that they were
to be kept together on a plantation t ithe South.-
Well, the slaves were taiten to New Orleans, were
put upon the block and dispersed to the four winds
-the purchaser realizing a considerable profit by
the 'transaction.' The note or draft matured, was
presented for payment, was protested, and from that
day> te île present lime not a ceaithas been recelved]
ailler b>' the old gentleman on bis teins fer fifty
lie-Usant -tdllars worth a? negroas I Meanwhile,
Walker. has.lived maiafluence, andtis bhevedi nowv
te ha a milianaire. .*Will.sonna o o? Walker's apa-
legists impoach tise correètness o? titis sien>'? Leti
tisemra in> t. TIc substantial truth 'e? thie statemnnot'
shtail' ha reriliedi b>' testimany' whicisheobod cari
question; :But lti is ouily an isolatd istance.-
Titere mère mari> such la Walker's cancer, cf whih
lte histry nma>' yect ho written. Is tht the sont cf
person ta whom thoe administration shouldi confite .a
respoasible'public trust ?.-Rihmownd Southi, July> 10.

À Mnssocarias's Tsaivuc.aro BlAa.-During lthe ses-
atarn o? lthe Democratta 'Natienal 'Coniventidn lu this
'city',2 dtelegate (whethcr an insidar an autsiter, vo
de notiremsember, whsichi tact ire ara pantiaulan toe
state,-'as tise sien>' is " most vericable") having takeni
breakifast'attto StCarles, wvalkedi up"·te the coun-i
tan anti diemnndedi Lis bibi. Hie iras aisked whriat ha Lad
ha], anid tic' reply' mas-" Six bran]>' cock--tails, les
anti toalt?" This; se fan as breakfast 'la concerna],'
is vithout a parullel. Butin incident recently' came
under chu observation mail menthy' to go dovrn teolm-
mortahlt ithit. A genleman front Misaouri vas
la attendane at Lextngtan attse laying e? the cer-.
ner glane, o? lieCiay .monument on lthe Fourth, anti
his:baggage undergoing investigation iasfound toa
consista ofs carpet sack containing four bottles of?
whiskey' anti two revolvers, ana shirt 'an] tIwo col-
larn. oe af Lia traveliin companions said tihat
the shirt Lad bee put in simply to keep the bottles

i from brenking.-Cincintnati Commerrcil.

UIeapjaUr'yIn3g'LeU aS'Uo e ULU.A ...ltC. srum wmIuunce
had littlexpectationthat h-.,would recoer, said te
his'päsfr: <TI"earnestly"d'elii 'fore l' leave tbW
wol ' b dh é' '.from débit"upl
will giyafrtheextinguishment.af the debt. $4,0001.I
provided.ihe congžiega tinvill f jia tha balance." Of i
tbiis'gneàYs "6ffer'.thè iaistor njtl" notified "'is'
people, and:ti aahortitim'thPsntir qamount requird v
ed, and a surplus of $200, was, raised ; thus placiang
thleSpriàig Gardrei Chuïch in-tiàt'càditi'iniwuhichi
all congregations abould be-of Owing no manu. ny.;-
thing.-Prebyterian. [The. present lw l laBelgium
;W ûld trnder suli s; bequest in that country unavali9

Eueod4o"Sv àmLaww.~Thbe'Bay;'State.is divided'
eâst.and West .by a weli-defined sectarian line, theeastbein cheflyUnit is','ä'dtWhdst stòutif

lvÀnistic -Middlesex county kmai was 'subp-..
'ied.as a witness .into the western part of. the Staste,|f
bdfre a' Suàtide 'moire noted for bu stringent faitl'
thian for" bis'braiùs.:'Blief: ina' future' state;'of're-".
Wardsandpunishments and the.existence of aDeity:.
are neessary' to the admissibility of a witness ta
testify, atd-the JusticeejettlieMiddlesex man'most
sûspiclously,.so much so ,that .theJawyer.opposing.
observed itand objected tohis1 being sworn, on ac-
count of religious belief. The Justice snipped at the '
objection,:;and proceeedd to catechize, the witneass':
Do yu beliiéve ta t ie existence of a Supreme Being,
air?" '"I builiete i drien"Go'Gld," *asthereply.; The'
Justice turnedruneasily a bisseatand, seeing ano-
ther magistrate among the by-standers; called out,
in the agoby of his- 'doubti "Will' that answer the
liw, Squire Barker?"'-Detroit P.aper..

WNaT zCONsTITUTEs' OîvILIZaTzON.-By ana histe-.
rian it tsasaid.that nations that coin money may. ha
considered civilized another,'that hospitals for the
insane, which were found in Mexico at the conquest,
give that character te a nation. A new one [s pro-,
posed-that we caU that State of tho Union the most
civilied which las the most pleasure, carriages and
pianos. Ohio will rank high; abe las taxed two
thousand seven undred and thirty-one pianos the
last year. Gentility was definedi "keeping a gig."-
In Ohio there are no fewer than two aiundred and
sixty-onee thousand eight hundred and forty-nine pies-
sure carrages and wagons, valued àt five million five
hundred and thirty tbousand eight huudred and six-
ty-three dollars I Is it any Wonder, 0 Ohio Farmer i
that butter is scarce ? Dioclesian 'gave the first ex-
ample te the ]orld of a resignation of supreme pow-
er and athrone. The amusements of letters and of
devotion, which afford se many zesources in solitude,
wert incapable of Lfxing bis attention ; but he ha'
preserved, or at least soon recovered, a place for the
most innocent as wel as natural pleasures,. and bis
leisure hours were employed in building ild garden-
ing. He rejected a solicitation te resumie the impe-
rial purple with a smile of pity,'ealmly observing, if
ho could show Maximian the. cabbages Le Lad plant-
ed with his own hand, be should no longer be urged
ta relinquish the enjoyment of happinesi for the pur-
suit of power.-Pittsburgh Caiolic,

A writer quoted by the Ciritian Inquirer bears thei
following testimouy te the consistency of Protestant-i
isi :-" Tie Protestant Churrch, in the main, to-day,i
refuses te take Chrisr's vords in their stead ; andi
thus openly, distinctly, reslutely sets the disciplei
above Lis Master, and the servant above bis Lard.--i
No man eau deny it. Martin Luther himself, held te i
be a good Trimitarian, felt the force of this objection
'wthen te said, 'The word Trinity sounds oddly. It1
is a human invention. It were botter te cal AI-1
mighty God, God, tIan Triaity.' John Calvin also1
-considered a zealous Trinitaria,, and a name hard-
ly secondin tauthoity t cLuther's-said, sadly, 'I
like not this prayer, 'Oh! Holy and Blessed Trinity,'
'It savors of barbarity..1' 'The-word Trinity'' con-
tianues Calvin, 'is barbarous, insipid, profane. It is
a human invention grounded on testimony of God's
Word. Trinity is the Popish God, unknown te Pro-
phets and .tpostles.' Such is the strong language of
strong and independent men."

The Christian Inquirer, a Protestant journal of the
United States, tbus cantass the condut and conver-
sation ef Othelios yuthteofProtestants r-" Tlie>
(Catholics)have not yet learned te profess dogmas ta
their creed, and deny them in prnvate conversation;
they ave not learned the art of removing the repul-
sivenes s of their thories when dental of their avowed
belie? viii serve their 'tterests. Tiere. 1s a certain
stern, eut right .consistency ln their.tliories which
vilI net abute aught efits daims for ny consider-
ation and- we confess te an admiration for this Con-
sistency, and t a regret that the Protestant sects do
not imitate it, or lase throw away the dead lumber of
theiric eds whieh they deny, either positively or
practicaliy, every week aiftheir lives."

Suarous CnAaos.-Protestants (and among them,
in particular, John Frost, L.L.D.) are continually
charging Rame Wilth superstition ; but, if we look to
facts in these United States, who are the most super-
stitious, Catholies, Protestants, or Infidels? Decid-
edly, Protestants. Let facts, stubborn facts, decide
the question. Whb were the followers of Mathiazs,
the celobrated impostor, who gave himself out, seme
years ago, ri the State of New York, as the Messiah ?
Protestants. Who were the followers of Miller, the
false prophet, who every year on a given day, declar-
ed the end of the world was te take place ? Protes-
tants. Who are, te this day, the .scension-rabbi-gen-
try ? Protestants. Wo anr the followers of Spirit-
ualism, an Table-turning Necromancy ?Protestants.
Who are the miserable suicides and believers of the
unnumbered woes which the new comet is ta bring
on the earth Protestants. Who were the follow-
eras of the bloody New Haven Prophetess? Protest-
ants. EveryC ity, town, hamlet or Township, in
every county la the Union bas its maniacs and sui-
cides, in consequence of the dreadful comet.-Pitts-
burgh Cathouic.

A lady of fashion in New York recently lost ber
boy, who went astray in the neighborhood of upper-
tandem. Sho immediiately repairati te the Police Ta-
legrapht office to give notice ef herloess, when thec
follewing conversation ensued. Operatan-" Please
rmdam to describe bis dness." " Well, sir, lhe wore a
Prince o? Wales glace peult de soie jacket, trimmed]
with Valanciennes." "A whîat, madam? " "'A
Prince cf Wales glace pouit do scie jacket, sisort Va-
lontia trowrsers, ithl camabric ruffles, sud a Sultan's
cap vith bullion tassel." :We bliîere the chid vas
recoreredi.

The Grand Jury cf a taown ta Oio have prescetd
tie 'iSeving Soctet>" e? the place as a "nuisance."

froma tLe girls uranti ere aot sîavoed to heur tisera
h ome,.

VALUE as' THE SeUTn.-The New -Orleans Delta os-
timates the number of slaves ai the Sauth ai avern
thirce anti a Lalf milIens, anti their aggregate value>
ai presant prices, at fuilly sixteen hundroed millions
o? dollars.

The ILouisiana sugar crop promises to yid 250,-
000 ta 300,000 hogsieads thepresent -yean' againsti
78,000 last year. Tht price mast corne devrn.-'.

SUDDExLY REsTocnED Ta Lxi.--An Irishman nameti
'John Galon was'foundi insan insensible state la Ha-
vorhlill street s few days sinca b>' an offier, vwhé todki
him te lthe first station, andicaIllled Dr'. Moore.' No
sign cf life was/visible. T he physician recacimenti-
a] a'stresam ofecold waten on the àpisai'etly tiadt
mari's heu]; Cutatidn't ecaen iark.. Watér vas
abandoned, and hartshorn triéd witli ike effect.. At
lengthi a vein was opened, and after bleediag 'about a
plat, the insensible- man opnied is eyas, anti saidi
that Le could ick thecrcwd, and veuldido it, pro-1
vided he ha a chance. .-Three officers were requireda
to hold -him, or the doctor's lancet would have beena
turmned on its owner.-Boston Herald.0

The followingexeellertenticl? ?poa' Ne romaacy
ûdpinfR-appitg"is frem ,rr esteete ceteipo m

~YthiéHahfax tahoM t " \V''y t.- t'
'rfuaad obedce tét' Ee'ngh'

breate&ditemy.they'.became 'tcursed tforever;', Filleti' p
withithe fell.spirit.of envy and revenge,. they, bave
wol eternal eniityagainst God ;'àsud excited'with
ragegbecsusia théyr cannai. 'drag IOmuipotence fromt l
Ris glorious Throne,.they .vent their. helliash spleen t
agaimf'those whoi' thêFîther hás dreàtéd,'tieB'Son
redeemed,'and the-Holy Spirit' sinctified Hence St.
Petèr. exhortsus tri a.be sober,.andwatch ; because,
Le says 'youir adv'sary. the d&il, asa rcaring lion,,.
goeth about eeking WhOm hle may devour, whom«rre- 1
sist ye strong tnfaithl.' .iomener didthe children j
Or Atiam fonsakeado, bth, catyor lita worship
edevilslpmug'up;ah], sfter thrs'lapseaofaaimeaasa
exciete the anger of God as ta cause justice ta indict
upon man.the awful catastrophe designated the de- i
lugé. Thbi e'vi-ad'noi et a ltshed i n
farious, ends; but aga'u sowed the sat of crime:;
and, at the time of Abraham, had reducetd ther ved
to lie state'of-dik'aess wic Lhad beenbut'very par-
tially dissipated by the Hebrew religion. before the
coming of Christ. The light of Faith being s alumi-
nousthat'aItyiho se throngh the"Havenly mëdiùm
resistSatan's insidious -atiacks,- and consequently,
since the promulgation of the Christian religion, the
po*er'of the devils bas been liniited, an d fewer vie-
tims have been taken-into:their meabas. Yet the
devils dp not sleep. They .stil e in ambuscade,
or go 'âbôut seeking either by surprise or open
conflict te sepaiate man frot God. Hence we
must ' b. sober and watci' that, through 'the sacred
meèits of Christ Jesus, we m'ay escape the malignant
and implacable enemythat- we are liable to encoun-

ner on what side soever wo turn Our steps. It is -no-
tarious that, amongst all people where error bas do-
inited, -Necromancy> lias prevailed, and fro ithe
gratification it affords curiosity and the worst.-pas-
sions of man, it bas always been found to bethe
Strongest bond of union between the Devil and the
human seul. ,We do not incan ta assert that all Ca-
thoies are free from this diabolical bondage; for the
Catbolic whose life does not accord with the Lach-
ings of his religion is an enemy of God as well as the
beretie, infidel or idolator and therefore liable te b-
come the victi nof necromantic iallucinattions.-
Howvere, the Catholic Church has condemned every
diabolical agency, aud forbidden ber subjects every
intercourse with the spinit of darkness. Protestant-
ism cannot do se, for, her first principle la the nega-
tion of all authority, and where. there is no authority
there cari be no obedience. Consequently, w wvere
nut surprisei when A merica, s faithful tai inven'on,
and so 'fast' lu progress, and so reckless of autho-
rity, proposed te society lier acromantie experiments ;
and, evoked inesneriam or magnetism and .other
agencies of the spirits of Elil. That by niagnetism
or other material agences matny astonishing things
can be effected we do no tieny. For every one vho
bas studied nature and physical sciences has learnt
enough te satisfy him, a priori, that mîany things are
now concealed from the human nind, whici future
investigation will unfold. But, when the will acts
upon matter and produces supernatural consequences,
we bave what is clled '<black magic' and diabolical
necronancy. And we de not think thati maieny of the
results of 1spirit-ranping,' which we have read about,
can ever he explained by natural science. They are,
in our mind, only explicnable by referring theux le de-
monology, and contrasting them with wiat the Sa-
cred Scriptures, the traditions of the Chuîrch, and
history teacli us about magie. The possibility oftdia-
bolical interposition ' no onc,' snys the learnied Surez
'can, tvithoit erring lu faith, deny,' for, magicians
have existed, and therefore their existence is cossible
even in our tinte. Every one htas read or toard about
the magicians of Egypt; and that the witlh of End-
or, Pythonissa, evoked the spirit of Samuel is beyond
doubt. No doubt, as Dr. Bourier remarks, ' God
wished Samuel wuild come at the invocation of
Pythonissa, and that liewould explain the truti te
Saul; ' but iti lerepugnant, except by ie irise lier-
uissien a God, to telieve that any excepit the evil
spirits, canmanifest themsclves te the 'spirit-rappers'
of the United States or of any other country. Ho'-
ever, for the Catholic there is one paramounti reason
why ie should carefuliy avoid the circles and me-
diums of modern Spiritualists. The Church has
pronounced their condemnationi; and when Peter
speaks we must hie humbly silent, thus monifesting
our obedience te the truc oracle of God. Spiritual
rapping. therefore, t lin esse bad, and can never be
used as a means te anî dc dwhatever. For, itamust
be remembered that, 1 ev' l must noctedont' though
good would folow,' or, in othernwords, the end does
trot sanctify the means.' Cousequently, iwe cannot
reconcile curselves with the revelations made b'
Mrs. and Dr. Nichos in exposing the reason that in-
duc: ,': te become Catholies, ou an aother
groni- tUtu, tihat God might permit good spirits ta
maullue mlmselves o tthe Nicisos as the rewardt o?
their sinenity and carest pursuit in search of thie
sumint<u bontine. The saie arguments can not bold
for the Cathoie that might be cdduced in favor of
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols. The Catholei can net be con-
sidered bona fide. Tte Nichols ha] not the gend]
fortune of being instructed about the Ciureh of
Christ. Their good sense liad exposed ta themi the
Iollownaess O Protestantism--their p-ejuLdices pre-
vented them from exaining the tenets of the olid,
Apostolie Ciurch-like the mrven gone forth from the
ark they coild find no place for the sole of the foot,
-ultimately they :issociated themselves with the cir-
clos of ' the rappers.' The absurd, or the evidently
evil they rejected, and ultimately-as they inform
us-good spirits: or Catholic Saints, so clearly de-
-monstrated, or rather placed before their intellects
Cathoue doctrine, that they should, if they wonld
not reject truth, embrace the Cathole regioa.
They also inform them rfriends they have founi so
mueh peace and consolation in their new position
that, they are amply compensated for the troubles
and wandermngs of many years. If they have found

eueththe>' bave nai tin pence whiclb Christ ut

God, as ire bave sai], lias miraculously interpeoed
in their faveur b>' send]ing t guod spirite, ar b>'
compelln 'the evil eue' te expoundi doctrines
which lie "kaows ta be truc, but whicis-of his own
mu-l-ie wouh] rucher deny'. We balie-e (hase ne-
marks necessary-; for, Mrs. und Dr. Nichal's ottern
mighst haro ver>' ta] consequences. Our retiers
shouldi therefone rememberc:

L.-Magie lias existe] anti ta stl possible.
2.-Spiritual rapping, medtums, anti circles are

condemned, anti essentily bat-t ita asne:e tisere-
fer iful ta bav rous t1cmre.aWoeus ae edure noitem.c for tht peu

iiaiy cf ie Nichais state ahefore their conr"ers oa.
4.--If a witchs evoketi Samuel--tha gond Ged whoà

permitted tht facitano his 'iisa antis, mu>' aIse haro
permitte] sucht an occurrence as tise Nichais- tare
relatedi.

With ltese remaria ve dutisas thesubjact, anti beg
aur meadera te cling to God anti His Chancis, anti take
cane, lest b>' violating lthe tuies ef theair respective
states anti not corresponding vilh Godi's graces, they'
may' beceme tise prey' cf evil spirits, tand 'blown about
b>' aven>' winti o? doctrine."

'A hacheloan correspondenat sends thea Bosten Post
the folieowing:r--" Tell me, yo winda ltat round my
patlia>' roar, do ye not know some spot wherec
women fret ne tmorea? 'Sanme loue anti pleasant deli,
some hollerlà ithegroundwhere babies never yell,

nd cradiles are not foundI l The loud win blew the
snowinto·my face, and sniekerd 'as it hswered,
nary place.'

A counitry editor received s remittance with the.re-
quest-to send the paper as long as the, money lasts.
He indulged in a bitof a spret the nextweekgot broke
and respectfnlly announced to bis subscriber, that
according to his own térms, bis 'subscription was
out.-Amcrican paper.

SPrOtestant ntue SIX ce bits
nucb vitality, se maysigns f e,'.to a phrase
hai' icansdelight in-as d-theMïl

Ofùnil-i'enthed'<bâ àf6nùdëdkSta't&: ûd'in'alI
arttcf.;tbè OldiodrldOheirsicfaries. enaon
ing an active.trade amongst'the:Protestint popu
taion< Only mi.Ireland andiazother.atholic coun-

ries do they-seem unable tao mke head.
.Edinburgh, long te héad 4ùratersofresljtte in.

em,-maieyeld't c we af Mormonis
ad < eGeIeraltssembîy"fseemn'abo io $e su-

perseded by the gathering of the Saint;à: Already
da the.Mormonsmuster-a:lIarge cangregation-in. tha t
stronghold of Calvinim: and such ia the activity-of
the Mormon'Missiada'rieè'tbat thda ipeasnò;the theday!i4perhaps nôt
far distanth thàelrdiciples"$hall óutnauibr al
the other Protestant sects together. Twenty-six
priests, twenty-one t.echers.antd two oceacon,:testiry
tp the power with which the Gospel according t aJoe
Smith bas been preached ta the devout Presbyterian
of the North.

A :orro'spondent of the Edinburgh Weely Herald
of the 27thult. gives some interesting details Of a
recent Mdrmon meeting at which he' assisted, at-
tracted thereunto. .by public advertisements; nad
whereat "there was a good deal said which few per.
sons would he prepared ta henr openly expressed in
Ediiburgh in the year of grace 185'1," We lay some
extracts before our readers :-

" Brother James Ure, Pastor of the Churci hl
Sco.tland" (who had arrived, along withtis" fCllow-
rnissionary, Brotherr Gibson, abot air mnthao
in this country- from Utah) addressed the meeting.-
After haranguing for sane trinte Upc,>the elaquy
and persecutaon which the saint ehad ret witi i ail
ages from a world which called liglît darkness, sweet
bitter, and good evil, but whnse opposition they (te
saints) did net value ane fartiting; and about t(he
" spitefut lies and false steries" publisied by" 'editors'
rgainst them, because tley (the "editors") hid ne
other way of îtocuring a Uvelihood t.,s ) sai lie
was acquainteà with t e Mormons hetter thian abe
tbis land ; and lie bade deliance taome i d deiils te
produce evidence that the saints oft ed hadItem
been disloyal ta the Goernaient or tha îiey had
cammitei thearobebEries or perjuries sa plentifulyr
latid te their charge. Et vas said titere 'voe -Psuidiers
goin ta Utah froi the Uniteil Stats; ho eIdinert
know whether that was true or net but if it vere
so, were the aformons afraid of them? No; ttere
were enoIugh of old wo nutr a nd youn; onesrtn,
among them, te send ail the sldiers witit w 3icl, tey
were threatened ta "' kingdso corsiec" ta c their
-- " but," said the cautiOîs geatleman,"1 lmd bet-
ter stop before I go toc far" [Laugliter.1' May tei
Lord bless yon ail. [" Amen, amet" was ferventiy
respouded. ]

" Brother Jacob Gibson, President of the Glasgow
Conference," spoke nîext. lie was a thin, an An-
"an, vtith te îcculiar Yankee physiognomy, and
ti Aed wtt!> lcaracteristie emphasis and dolibera-

tien. After expressng liis aegnitiescence in the re-
marks of tie precetîng speaker, and his pleasure at

eeting'e mnu . 'the stitIts in confere'lib
contined. t lis bn said about tosti-
mear in laveur et tUie e ten ti are IîOw-l'tadiag
the Church ; a viiend hn tit string iî tourh! uite
great, grand iiddle, i tdoets a chri ltoniheart.he
have been iersonally equated wtl thoso ii-i
may sLF familiary acquainred witlthlin fou eryen--
teen y-etrs, the tirst six or sen-t sa failiar ns
hie last-and [ am pr pared tu saitr thoir charactor
a.t the point of the bayonet, or in any otheer way vo
may mention, whetier it be bo king or quen,
great or small, biack or white. My totinnny is,
that ther are men of God, or strong iegrity and
sterling merit; and if miei can meri. salvation hy
good works, they certainly erit a right high ccles-
tial seat in the kingdom iOf Godr ; I say. if there is a
nian saved by nierit, righam YuungLi ithe man eu-
titled te that. [ h:ve watcbed their administration
closely, and the u hot of it all i th ic glarycf Gd
and te geood of lhis people. (" Ilear, ieau. hear.")
fere is the cause of the o resent trouble with thc
U'nited States; they sent 'inî uitous peracu;; <rbe
were ful of adultery and cvil practices, er and
because they could net carry on titese cvii practices,
ther tried te raise an insurreetion. UneleS nee
not'send his couple of thousani Yankees ta Utath.-
Why. there are as manr midwir thereeas tould put
theu to flight. (Laugliter. )ne o? tîtepap-.sisys
that some of the saints in Utaî hlinve hrt iriad te
swear vengeance iigiiSt the United Sii te by the
authorities of the Cliurch. Tihat is exactcy a tee-ce-
totil lie. t -is ail my eye and Bletty Martin. (A
laught.) Wel, what do ther swear 'i i ain not a-going
to tellou : thrat is te befoin out by going there
and seeing. It belongs to freeitasonry, uiay be. But
this n may say, Whiats require hi implicit obedience
te the constituted authorities ; just as in baptism
every one is required to be subject to the priesthood.

'Brother JoLn ACombie, President o' the Elin-
burgh Conference, then dilated in the usual style on
the abuse Iavisied on all bands on the innocent Mor-
mons by a world whose mind (lie said) is blinded,
vhose eyes has becomie dark b nt it is for us te reveal
the day-star ta them, and to ligiten up their unnder-
standings.'

The ' business' of the conference was then pro-
ceeded with, and consisted chiefly in formally
'recognising, upholding, and sustaining' the differ-
eut ollice-bearers of the Church from 'lBrother Brig-
haum Young, the priest, seal, and regulator of the
Church throtighout the ord,' down te the 'elders'
and 'teachers' of tbe Churcli in Edinburgh.

Brothert Reid' rend a statistical statemient, fron
which it-appeared that there were 527 members be-
longing te the Edinburgh Conference ; of who 55
were elders, 26 priests, 21 teachers, and 2 deacons.
Uuring the quarter 18 muembers ha] bean baptize],
antio tehd temigrated. The tithiug fer thse quarter

DECLz eN bPIISH Poanai.-At a recent
meeting cft Is Socicty" ri anchester,
thec Rev. Mr. Hackett a Protestant minister e?
(lhe Established Churchi told ta his gaigadi-

ence- the following excellent litle stories, in
illustration co te d ecay cf Popery in Trelandi.
The Reverend gentle.rnaîn--who was not poking
fun at bis hearers-saidl -

'Anether' feature pf thse progress was the *dcecry
a? superstitian. A Prst. thereatened a. mian (wîo
.was becoming emancipated freom superstiten), tht
'if hie diti a certain' thing again lie wouldi trn hin'
ietoa fes. The mari repliad te the Priest-"f youL:

.deo I wonC leave a duci on your premises.'

pemfr, hisReeencc But wat di d he dq?'Wy;
what any sensibie mianwould'.iare done, he left lit

appdn'ent a'doinkey :instòad öf'écliani htiùritintna-
for ,ommrend hl"fr ai goat sense, .ibr Isup-
pose i [s wtthe Pries t asitb the peuple, "seu-
preservaheirùi téUrst'à> fnature.'

"Anothe r1est highlyaffendedi with ana afbrs
panishioners,wh. had votet contrary td bis (the
Piest'swishs breatendad t tin him ita a rat.

cThe man grwsomrowuil, 'ant nedthe circumstancoe: ,i
te bts wife, vise, truc te thse instincts eflier ses, fIt
tupdn a re>dy ;ich 'wouldàt least save bisite'
She said she would kill'the cat an] hus resene 'h

•There ià on bîd 'ife ta te 'world arïd every
crusty buîsband thinks that she has fallen to Lis lot.


